Abstract-Radio frequency radiations from GSM base transceiver stations (BTS) experience certain amount of loss. These losses can be attributed to two principal factors, the height of the building and the penetrating material of buildings which was revealed in the literature. In this work, measurements were carried out to determine the signal loss in multi-partitioned buildings in Port Harcourt city. The study was carried out using radio frequency (RF) signal tracker application software installed in a Samsung smart phone. The measurements were carried out on four different buildings made with different partitioning materials namely glass, wood, concrete and bricks on GSM networks (MTN, GLO, AIRTEL and ETISALAT). The results showed that the concrete material had the highest signal penetration loss with an average value of 4.29dB seconded by bricks, then glass and wood with an average signal loss of 3.47dB, 3.15dB and 2.06dB respectively. The path loss prediction for each of the buildings and materials considered was also studied and calculated using Log-normal model with concrete partition having the highest predicted path loss of 103.89(dB), followed by bricks with 83.90(dB), glass with 67.35(dB) and wood with 53.15(dB). Comparing the average signal loss over the building distances and the path loss, it was observed that there was a significant relationship.
I. INTRODUCTION
The necessity for mobile and wireless infrastructures in this modern society cannot be overstated; statistics has shown that in many countries, the use of mobile phone higher than the fixed one. They are used everywhere, not only outdoor, but also indoor. In these environments, customers demand a good coverage and quality of service [1] . Though, there are many existing models, none of them have been able to efficiently describe signal penetration loss in buildings. According to [1] , the signal loss due to building materials constitutes about 31% of the total GSM signal loss. This is because signal penetration loss is associated with the indoor environment [2] , [23] .
It is a common fact that end users of GSM usually faced with quality network challenges when indoor due to poor signals obstructed by building materials. This is because when a GSM signal passes through a medium not transparent to a free zone electromagnetic wave, it experiences a loss known as penetration loss. Among these losses, the most important is building material penetration loss, as they affect the signal strength received inside a building due to an external transmitter (outdoor-to-indoor reception) [21] , [22] , [24] . Penetration loss contributes to the overall loss of a communication link [3] .
Building penetration loss accounts for the increase in attenuation of the received signal observed when the mobile is moved from outside to inside a building [1] , [18] , [19] . The Radio Frequency (RF) signal strength received inside a building due to an external transmitter are affected by various factors such as [1] , [21] , [22] , [26] :
Frequency of Transmission:
According to [4] , Penetration loss decrease slightly with an increase in transmission frequency.
Height:
Generally, penetration loss decrease with height, because the interference caused by adjacent structures reduces with an increasing height and the signal strength becomes stronger due to the fact that Line-of-sight (LOS) path is likely to exist above the urban clutter [5] , [6] , [23] , [7] .
Building Structure and Internal Layout:
Propagation into buildings are said to have more complex multipath structure than that of the terrestrial mobile radio channel. Propagation of RF waves inside buildings are characterized by fluctuations over short travel distances (a few wavelengths) or short time duration (on the order of seconds) [26] . This is due to the building structures type of construction materials, layout of rooms, and the furniture. Hence the signal loss inside a factory building is quite different from the loss inside a residential building due to the differences in the structure and the materials used [3] , [6] , [7] , [15] .
A. Review of Related Works
Numerous research studies of (GSM) signal penetration losses due to different composite materials which acts as obstructions such as building materials, woods, constructional structures etc. have been carried out by different scholars in the past.
Reference [6] , investigated propagation into and within buildings at 1800MHz. this was carried out using buildings in the university of Liverpool. Measurements of the mean signal level were made in rooms and corridors of four different buildings and were compared with measurements at street level outside. They successfully used the composite Rayleigh plus log-normal distribution to model the measured cumulative distributions of all data. The findings were that the average measured penetration loss at the Determination of GSM Signal Loss in Multi-Partitioned Buildings Promise Elechi, Sunny Orike, and Elvis S. Musah ground floor level was 13dB and the rate of change of penetration loss with height was 1.4dB per floor and for floor level higher than the sixth floor, was 0.4dB per floor. The rate of change of the mean signal level for signals travelling within buildings was on average of 8.3dB per floor and that the best coverage was obtained by locating the transmitter in a large room at the centre of the building. Though, there was a model to predict signal attenuation, but their emphasis was on building floor losses and not penetration loss associated with the building partitions.
Reference [8] , measured data and empirical models for 5.85GHz radio propagation path loss in and around residential areas. In their report, three homes and two stands of trees were studied for outdoor path loss, tree loss, and house penetration loss in a narrowband measurement campaign that included 270 local area path loss measurements and over 276,000 instantaneous power measurements. Their results could be useful in future wireless planning but there was no evidence that the building pattern contributed to either signal loss or gain.
Reference [9] , studied the investigation of propagation path loss characteristics of GSM signals at 1.8GHz in Benin City, Nigeria. Their investigation was done using fifteen different environments which reflect an exhaustive measurement and good representation of the city. Consequently, the received power was measured from a distance from the base station for various environments. They analysed the data to determine the propagation path loss exponent and path loss characteristics and they concluded that the path loss of Benin City ranged from 2.8 dB to 3.7 dB with an average range determined to be 3.8 dB. Though they worked on path loss but the results did not show the impact of building loss as well as penetration loss.
Reference [10] , studied the variations of signal strength in terms of shadow or multi path fading using Log Normal and Rayleigh distribution. They conducted measurements at the center of a football pitch of Adamawa state University, Mubi in two weeks from 10/01/2010 -24/01/2010, total of 700 observations were made altogether for two GSM operators namely Glo and Zain, their investigation revealed that GSM signal strength was attenuated at the chosen location (where the signal is received) due to the fading phenomenon and the overall result established that the GSM signal strength received at Adamawa State University was fairly adequate but not sufficient enough to meet up with customer's demand. Their results did not show the impact of building loss as well as penetration loss.
Reference [11] , conducted a study of the extra signal attenuation due to building penetration in conjunction to path loss from the Base Stations to Mobile Terminals, for different types of buildings and rooms for the (GSM) (900MHz and 1800 MHz) and Universal Mobile Telecommunication Systems (UMTS). In their study, a statistical model for the signal attenuation through building penetration was developed using the Log-Normal Distribution. The dissimilarity of the attenuation per floor, room and building type were critically examined. The results showed an average attenuation of 5.7 dB for GSM 900 MHz with a standard deviation of 11.1 dB. Though, there was a model to predict signal attenuation, but their emphasis was on building floor losses and nothing was said about penetration loss associated with the building wall and partitions. Also, their work was basically on the comparison of GSM 900MHz and GSM 1800MHz signal strengths.
Reference [12] , conducted measurements to prove the outages that GSM signals experience at some indoor locations even when there are strong outdoor receptions. This they said is often traced to the building penetration loss, which accounts for increased attenuation of received GSM signal level when a mobile signal device is moved indoor from outdoor. Measurements of two existing GSM Operators' signals level were made outside and inside two selected buildings-concrete and block, which represent the prevalent building types in Orhuwhorun, Delta State, Nigeria. A Samsung Galaxy GT-35000 mobile phone with RF signal tracker software installed in it was used and the results shows an average loss of 10.62dBm and 4.25dBm for the concrete and block buildings, respectively. Despite the fact that their measurements considered only concrete and block walls, their results did not account for penetration loss through different wall pattern and partitions in building.
Reference [13] , worked on the Outdoor-to-Indoor Propagation Characteristics of 850 MHz and 1900 MHz bands in Macro-Cellular Environments. Four buildings were studied aiming to provide first order statistics of the signal coverage inside buildings. The results showed that the mean building penetration loss for the ground floor was about 15 dB, with standard deviation of 3.5 dB. Additionally, the average rate of the change of penetration loss with height was 0.58 dB per meter. The results show also that building penetration loss may or may not depend on the operating frequency in different environments and propagation conditions.
In 2015, further work by [13] showed propagation characteristics of 1900 MHz for both GSM and UMTS Systems. Analysis showed that the mean building penetration loss for all measured signals at the ground floor was about 16 dB.
II. MATERIALS AND METHOD

A. Description of Methods
The method adopted in this work involve measurements carried out on four different buildings made with two building materials (concrete and brick materials). In other to achieving the objectives, the four GSM service providers (MTN, Etisalat, Globacom and Airtel) was used to determine their signal penetration through multi-partitioned buildings made of different materials using Radio Frequency Signal Tracker (RFST) software installed in a Samsung note book 3 device and was used in carrying out the measurements to determine the signal strength, signal-tonoise ratio (SNR) etc.
The measurements were conducted in Government Residential Area (GRA) of Rivers state. Several GSM signal measurements were conducted on each building such as:
1. When the external walls are of concrete materials with much internal composite material walls within the building made of glass 2. When the external walls are of concrete materials with much composite materials within the building made of majorly wood.
3. When the external walls are made of bricks having internal and concrete materials to compliment. 4. When the external walls are made of bricks having majorly internal composite materials inside the buildings made of bricks as well.
B. Measurement Site Location
The New (GRA) is an upper middle class mixed-use neighbourhood of Port Harcourt, the capital and largest city in Rivers State. It is bordered by D-line and Diobu to the south, Rumueme to the west, Rumuola to the north, and Elekahia to the east. It is located about 5.6 km (3.5 miles) southwest of Port Harcourt's Shell RA. The geographical coordinates of the neighbourhood are: 4°49'16"N, 7°0'4"E.
C. Methodology
Signal loss determination consists of determining the signal propagation strength directly from the base stations and the propagation from the designated walls and infrastructures of the buildings. This presents two distinct operations and measurements in which the signal strength from the operators are to be attained and then the influence of multi-partitioned buildings will be considered and measured.
Since the aim of the study is to determine the signal loss, pre and post measurements was taken for all the GSM operators. Hence, with the use of the RF signal tracker such measurements were attained. It has the capability of measuring received signal power in decibel milli-watts (dBm).
D. Description of the Buildings
The buildings that were used in the measurement process denoted as 'B' are Residential/Office duplex multipartitioned building (B1), Ecclesiastical multi-partitioned building (B2), 4-Bedroom duplex multi-partitioned building (B3), and Boys quarters multi-partitioned building (B4). The partitioned sections of the buildings were measured significantly and the signal strength of the different networks readings was taken from the different partitions and recorded.
E. Measurements
At the measurements location site, the distance from the Base transceiver station (BTS) to the building was recorded. The data obtained were recorded as the initial value which acts as the base point for other measurements to be taken.
After this, we adjust close to the building external wall to be investigated on, making sure that the distance from the BTS is same with the initial reading but this time with the building obstructing the RF from the BTS. This is to determine the exterior wall penetration loss and this was carried out in all the buildings.
Measurement were then taken inside the building close to the external wall where the previous reading was taken making sure same angle was maintained at which previously measurement was taken. Here the effects of distance and wall thickness were observed. The data was recorded to note the corresponding changes. Finally, other readings at the interior structures of the buildings were taken. This is done to attain a more accurate reading of the effects of the external thicker wall and the interior thinner wall. The process was repeated all over again, with different service providers and then with different buildings. At the end, all the data were computed and the signal loss model was applied to obtain the effective signal loss.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Results
The Average Penetration Loss in dB was used to determine the signal loss as a factor of the multi-partitioned buildings. As described earlier, equation (1) was used in the computation.
Where AV is the Average Penetration Loss in dB, Mean S1 is the mean signal strength outside the building in dBm and Mean S2 is the mean signal strength inside the building in dBm. Tables I through IV show the various penetration loss for all the materials as computed while Table V through VIII are the average penetration loss of each of the materials considered (i.e. glass, wood, bricks and concrete) as measured while Fig. 1 through Fig. 4 are the plotted graphs of the penetration loss for all the materials.
B. Computation of Path Loss
Based the measured data, the path loss can be computed using equation 2. It shows the attenuation factor resulting from the Log-normal model as applied in calculating the path loss for each of the buildings considered. 
Where PL(d) is the path loss through distance d. The parameter n is generally the path loss exponent which is the n-factor from Friis Equation. The distance d0 is a reference distance (1m), FAF is the floor attenuation factor and PAF is the partition attenuation factor. The PL(do) was calculated based on the free space path loss equation as shown in equation (3)
Where f is the frequency, d is distance from the BTS and c is the signal speed.
From [1] , [3] , [21] , and [8] the values of the n-value, FAF and PAF have been obtained for the outdoor environment. Hence, the path loss can be computed for the different buildings using equation (2) . Applying equation (3) 
C. Discussion
The results showed that the building with concrete partition had the maximum average penetration loss of 4.29 dB and a total path loss of 103.89 dB. This is followed by the bricks partitioning material with an average penetration loss of 3.47 dB and total path loss of 83.90 dB while the glass had an average penetration loss of 3.15 dB and total path loss of 67.35 dB and the wood partition with average penetration loss of 2.06 dB and path loss of 58.13 dB.
IV. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The signal penetration loss of different materials alongside with different network have been analysed using different building materials such as glass, wood, concrete, and bricks. The results showed that the rate of signal absorption by the building materials considered were different. The results showed that the concrete material showed the highest penetration loss of 4.29dB, bricks material of 3.47dB, Glass of 3.15dB and wood of 2.06dB. The Etisalat network had fewer BTS but showed more stable signal strength while the MTN showed higher signal deviations. In other to minimize this multi-partitioned loss, there is need to use materials such as wood in partitioning buildings. The path loss prediction for each of the buildings and materials considered was also studied and calculated using Log-normal model with concrete partition having the highest predicted path loss of 103.89 dB, followed by bricks with 83.90 dB, glass with 67.35 dB and wood with 53.15 dB. Comparing the average signal loss over the building distances from their respective BTS, and the path loss, it was observed that there was a significant relationship. The signal loss was observed to be lower than the predicted signal loss. This helps in accommodating for design considerations and its effect in building and installation of building for signal loss minimization.
